Marrow transplantation using volunteer unrelated donors in a comparison of mismatched family donor transplants: a Seattle perspective.
Although allogeneic marrow transplantation has evolved into the treatment of choice for many otherwise fatal diseases, most patients are not candidates as they do not have an HLA-matched sibling donor. The Seattle Marrow Transplant Team, among others, has shown that patients who receive grafts from relatives who are partially matched for HLA (5 of 6 HLA-A,-B,-DR antigens) have an increased risk of graft-versus-host disease, but an overall survival that is comparable to that of similar patients receiving grafts from HLA-matched siblings. Similarly, patients receiving grafts from HLA-matched unrelated donors are at high risk for GVHD, but can look forward to favorable outcomes nearly as frequently as those who receive grafts from matched relatives. Grafts from more HLA-disparate donors, either related or unrelated, are at substantially increased risk of complications and death.